
Do you need timely market insight into the global  
acetyls markets?

IHS Chemical Market Advisory Service: Global Acetyls (formerly 

CMAI’s Global Acetyls Market Report) features a team of  

strategically based experts who monitor the North American, 

Western Europe and Asian acetyls markets to offer an integrated 

view of the global market. Understanding individual regional market 

behavior within the context of the larger, global market is critical for 

anticipating the acetyls industry’s future supply/demand, trade,  

production cost and pricing dynamics. Clients receive a thorough  

analysis of the entire value chain, from upstream feedstocks to 

downstream derivatives. Manufacturers, raw material purchasers,  

strategic planners, financial analysts and end-users gain the essential 

insight and information needed to optimize resources, maximize profits 

and make sound business decisions.

The IHS Chemical Market Advisory Service Advantage:
The global acetyls service equips clients with a complete analytical package, featuring 
the most reliable and unbiased source of historical and forecast pricing on a global basis. 
Clients receive a monthly market summary that contains historical and forecast pricing  
for acetic acid, vinyl acetate, ethyl acetate and acetic anhydride in North America,  
Western Europe and Asia. The market summary includes commentary on significant 
events, such as operational and trade changes. Each month, the service rotates coverage 
of special topics and featured analytics. The report also provides cash margin analysis,  
regional production economics, current and near-term supply/demand.  At the month’s 
end, we deliver the Global Economy and Energy report, which contains economic updates 
and valuable crude oil and natural gas data. In addition, clients gain entry to our weekly 
updated On-line Pricing and Economics Database and, most importantly, enjoy direct 
access to IHS Chemical researchers. 

Many clients choose to enhance their service with a subscription to the IHS Chemical 
World Analysis: Acetyls, a longer-term study that tracks supply/demand, trade and 
capacity for the global acetyls markets through a five-year forecast. With industry-
experienced professionals positioned around the globe, IHS Chemical delivers 
comprehensive regional coverage and support in a single service.

Product Benefits:
•	Monthly Market Summary

•	Global Economy and Energy Report

•	On-Line Pricing & Economics Database

•	Access to IHS Chemical Research Staff

Global Acetyls
IHS Chemical Market Advisory Service
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Benefits of the Global Acetyls service include:

Monthly Market Summary

The market summary contains historical and forecast pricing for 
acetyls in North America, Western Europe and Asia. It also includes 
commentary on significant events, such as operational and trade 
changes. Each month, our experts highlight a different topic and 
feature a rotating set of analytics. Easy-to-read tables on supply/
demand, trade, inventories and operating rates make this a 
convenient yet highly informative reference tool for subscribers. 

Product coverage includes acetic acid, vinyl acetate, ethyl acetate 
and acetic anhydride.

Global Economy and Energy Report

Clients receive this report at the end of each month. It contains 
discussion of global and regional economic trends, valuable crude 
oil and natural gas data, as well as insightful commentary from  
IHS Chemical consultants.

On-line Pricing & Economics Database

Clients receive a unique username and password to the IHS 
Chemical website that allows access to our pricing and economics 
database. This powerful tool is available to clients from any location 
and is updated weekly with the most current price forecast and 
cash margin data available. Clients also enjoy unlimited downloads 
of past issues of monthly PDF reports and other key data tables.

Access to Research Staff

The services include a reasonable amount of access to IHS 
Chemical’s experienced industry professionals for market advice 
related to the global acetyls industry. Furthermore, any data or 
graphic contained in the monthly reports can be emailed to clients 
upon request.

Acetic Acid Prices

West Europe Acetic Acid Quarterly Supply/Demand

Vinyl Acetate Trade Arbitrage & Producer Margin

To see how IHS Chemical can change the way you do business visit:

www.ihs.com/chemical
Americas  
Email ChemicalSalesAmericas@ihs.com

APAC  
Email ChemicalSalesAPAC@ihs.com

EMEA 
Email ChemicalSalesEMEA@ihs.com

Consulting 
Email ChemicalConsulting@ihs.com


